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der tu shoulder. Archbishop Fennelly, on their mnirts, hut unly desire tun-,
in roplying, said the Govornment was press upon the public and Pariamont,
about to cuver itselt with obloquy in the that urdinar 'v business cannot be ai-
Redistribution schemoe. He was thor- iowed tu proceed under usuiai conditions
oughly convinced Home Riule was the in the present circunstances, and that
oniy radical remedy for the ilîs of
Ireland. -Catholic Timies, JuIy 28.

This week the Most Reverend Arch-
bishop of St. Boniface made his official

* visitatii)n at -Notre D)ame de Lourdes,
St. Leon, St. Aphonse, Somerset and
Maruapolis.

The Most Reverend Placide Louis
Chapelle, Arclîbishop uf New Orleans,

* and formeriy Papail telegate te the
Phillipffines anîd Cuba, <ied un: the
9th inst.. of yelIow tever after five days'
îllness.

It is now jit twenty years since the
Coibege of St. Boniface was entrusted
by the late Archbisbop Tache to the
Society ut Jesus. Fathers 1runînînd
and Blain are the oniy Jesuits stili here
who came ini the, sunimer of 1885.
The exact date ut the' arrivaI of these
two old-tinIers w.as August 7, 1885.

The following oppoimtnientq uf Jesuits
have just liecu nade public: A

Father Filiatratmît, Rectur uf the
Imniaciate Conception ('ullege, Mont-
real.

Father G'regory ()BIry.tn, Bector of
Loyola College, Montreal.

Father Henry Bourque. Rectu>r uf St.
Joseph's Novitiatèf. near 'Munt rea i.

Father Jlohn McDonald, S.J., ut St.
Boniface College, left last Monday fort
Belcourt, N. I)ak.. where he is preachiîig
a retreat to the Sisters.

Father Bournival, late Rector ot the
Immaculate Conception, Montreal, is
appointed Professor of Philusophy at
St. Boniface Coilege.

Persons and Facts

Monsieur de Moissac, ut Nantes,
France, four of whose sons are already
settîed at St. Norbert and St. Claude,
Man., has corne with his wife and tour
remaining children to take up his rosi-
dence at St. Caude. His eidest soit,
Henri, is married te a Miss Lachance,
sister of Dr. Fortunat Lachance, of St.
Norbert, There are fivo other sons
and two daughters. Two ot the younger
sons will continue their studies at St.
Boniface Coliege.

The 6th ut August. was the second
anniversary ut the election of Pius X.
The 9th inst. was the second anniver-
sary ut bis corunation. Ad muitos
annosi

M. Combes is suffering treîi gastrîc
troubles and chronie neuralgia, anîd is
taking a complote rest and undergoing
strict treatment. Several publlic en-
gageimects uf the ex-Prime Minister
have consequently beon postponed.

Madame Albani is said te coutempiate
retirentent attor singing at the forth-
coming Norwich musical festival.

Sir Anthony MacDoiînell, the Chief
Secretary for Ireland, is recovering
mure rapidly than was expected, and
continues te improve.

In tîte South Australian bouse of
Assembiy on Tues4day, July 25, Mr.
Priee, the Labour leader, moved the
adjuurnment ut the bouse as an ex-
pressibn ot nu confidence in the Guvern-
ment. The motion was carried and the
Government resigned. A new Ministry
has been tormed with Mr. Prîce as
Premier and Miîister ut Public Works
and Education.

The village ut Ardmore, Co. Cork,
ceiobrated on July 24, the feast ut its
patron, St. Declan. who was bora in the
year 347, and was une ut the four Pa-
trician bishops who preached Christi-
anity in Ireland.

The Holy Father tltrough the kind
offices of Mgr. Stonor, has granted a
diàpensation /"rom fasting and abstin-
ence te the piigrims who will take part

theOuvrorentif they dsire Privato
Bi. 'to avace mtust surrender Gov-

ernineîît tiin, for the purpuse, antd take
the chance ut dobate.

Referring to the stateoentu nSloan, that ho bas received atasuac
front the Goveritment that sncb actioni
aîs th-at ut tour Catholic Guardsnn.wî
touk part utnmnitriin a Corpus Christi
procession at Hlighgate, wouud not lie
allowed tu neelmn again, a corresondenit
writes: "It is difficult to understand
whiv Catholic suldiers should be pre-
vented froin taking part in a service ii P IA N OSE
their own ('hurch becaiise they we'ar 'thei I LO
King's uniforîn. Such a prohibition is, Dyans?,Darrh,,a, CP&MPi, COI141 arnu sure, inost unaccepta hie to Hispis Ihn theSStomaeh, Cholem81Ch0o* Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the
Majesty, whose toleration and freedom Morbus. Choiera 1flfautum, s... si.k. record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
fromn bigotry -are well kniowii." les umrCmljt n more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

-Lieroo (atolc iresPlux.s of the Boweig The Mason & Risch Piano
Speaking of the marriage of the - as be a in ed o *8P7 0Y@11111 is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is anyoung Marquis of Bute. wearer of eleven 1 nu a ee ~ld ogv eif instrument that would beautify any room.

tities and a mnultimillionaire, and Miss!
Augusta Bellighan, daughter ofa tral Comincil, Birminham a do No piano hasa better record.
distinguished Irish convert, the Casket Saturday'. Brother Burns of the Holy KMA
says that 'lune of the muost admirable Namie Conference, -Manchester, read a I i vi Q b l Afeatures of this wedding was its taking, paper on "The Manchester Patronage," T h e M£ a s o nII & K is cI
place in the bride's parish ehurch. 1n rte .A hieed ets

Suchdisingishd pupl miht aveTffln, a paper on "The~ Need of a Con- II thad a ishop, or even a Cardinal him-1I erece inEvrvPais. TheBihia n o e o . LqLdI
self to officiate at their niarriage, but 1 f Souharin an addm'ess un Sunday, I 5 an Sret inp g

theywer conenttu hve simlesaid he had always lookied on the work
country parisb priest." u h oita n ftegads

Thenewoctgoal ingofSt.Bon- orrte SDieasoe u "of h rang
being done by the laitv. Count der

face College is now up to the cave. Catholic Seamen," and the Hon. A.
Work on the roof will begin next wpek. Wimt ... iudlvrda

It .~ n îpuingstrctue.address.-Catholic Times, Julv 28.

- b oth ifcut fdeiig I the "Twentx' Years Ago" columu 1Isk for PorlandZ Ask for Yellow-Owig o hediliclt o dcii1 of the Free Press uf the Oth inst.'sp * Exposition stone ParkExpo-upon plans for the future cathedral ofi tre t lwig
St. Boniface, it looks as if the wurk pa h oloig Bookiet sition FolderThe Northwest Review is the name

w~il flo bebegmn tis yar.of a new weekly tu bc issued in this city

Germany, for the first time since the sot~,udrtemngmn fM
J. J. Chadock, a journalist who has re-Reformiation, has a Catholic Chief sided here for several years. The new

Justice, Baron von Seckendurff, late ornlwilI be devoted to advocatingUnder Secretary of State for Prussia the interests of the Catholics of the

usofCmosoJuy2.IdgLively scenes were witnessed ini the -otwet $ 2-1 5
nation was caused by the Ministerial-JPA

iss imcin M.Churchill,fwho at-i (From the "Apostle of Mary", Dato, 'X I< LA/~NL> EXPOSIIONLI
tempted. unsuccessfully, 'to move to Ohio. Translated from the FrenchVi
report progress. Amid a scene of OfVv ahe inuaietro

soe isrdrcase b te stnt- the Seininary at Tokyo, by A. W.)> YELLO'W STONE PARKtious withdrawal of Conservatives. Mr.1
Dilonuprade th 'ovrnen fo efO18H lpRIOUTIS TOE SLIMITDilonuprade te boermet ior Death having finally siîenced the oenIee 0R0UTG S TO E ETifRHH MONTHSneglect of Irish education. He declared C'hristians, the persecutors believed

that it was a scandai and disgrace that the had put an end to the religion of Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
the repors o blte dearmenth un-beJesus Christ, and, as forrnerly the em- Irnest Siummer E.esort in North West Vis Duluth and Great Lakes

invrialy elaed decried he n-perors of Rome, so they also rejoiced
satisfactory condition ut many of the1 in their apparent triumphi. The peuple Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.
school-houses in Ireland, and com-i joined in this joy of their rulers, and in TICKET OFFICE - - - 341 MAIN STREET
ofwse n tTesr asmnplained uf the overlapping of eff ort. token uf grateful humage to the Toku- R REM N l WNOD
In the course of the discussion Mr. SI awao h ec hc h onrand Coone Sunersn ssoiaedenjoyed, they erected a temple to le, - Ticket Agent Winnipeg ieneral Agent
themselves with Mr. Dillon's prutest Teasu e, uto a ro geud. f h
against the educational system. Mr. idherafter, eut off rm terstofutothe
Long spoke in repîy. world n ihu n en tcm

paring their condition with that ot the
Bishop Conaty of Lus Angeles, Cal., ther nations, we undergtard how the

has~~~~~~~ r'evdteprsnlceku Japanese could corne to cunvince them-
Lus Angeles man for $225.000 as a selves more and mure that they were DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE

dotaio o hehoeutth LtieSi-the forenost peuple of the world. AND IMMIGRATION.dnto otehmofteLtlSi- But whatover is ex~cessive cannot-ters of the Pour, work on the construc- endure. The absolute power ut the
tion of which is about to be begun. MANITOBA with its netwurk of railways, giving markets near at
Bîshop Conaty declines to mnake knuwn Tokugawas weighed too heavily upon tahland for aIl farni products ffers uurivalied upportunities for investment.
the name ut the benetactor. IhsrelSSpulnualy0siitdPO NCA GOERNMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at

front $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS iin ail districts of the province eau be pur-,A colony uf Breton priests have now chased at from $io to $4o per acre.

taken possession of Salis bury House, TU1QA These prices are advancing every year.
Lanrwst which was purchased for them JTHM O & bU,,
and there they wili study Welsh ani TH£ LEADINGA EW PO NT Rpreach Cathoiicism to the peuple of1  UNDER AKERS AND E P I T R

sio cals ackth ol das wenEMBAI MERS. On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poiicy for any new settier to adoptWale inther ow togue Themis OPN DA AN NIHT.is to romain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for hiniseif ail about theWin als n hoirowuteogue. ThenOE AYAlNIH ands offered for sale and to honîestead.- 501 MAIN STREET-, There are districts that have been settied for nîany years in which landBrittany and Wales were closely associ- TELEPI4ONE 1. WINNIPEG. can bo purchased. Somo of this may be unbroken prairie which stiliated. possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
i ~Other lands, cuitivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are ready~The annual Conference of the Society for immediate possession.

of St. Vincent de Pau[ was openied ini There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.St. George's Hall, Southivark, on Satur- The price ut land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
day, aad continued on Sunday. The Location with respect to raiiways, towns, timber and water detormines
Brother President, the Marquis ut Ripun the price of land.
being absent un the first day through For information regarding homestoads appiy at the. Dominion

havno.tuattnd hetunralofa rlatve prormptiy obtained OR 30 MR. T adsMarks, Land Office,haigt ten h uea o eaie cear.tu. copyighs -nd abla gibsadTWENIYYRÂR'PRAOTICE. iBi h..tmfereo. For puirchase of. Provincial lands appiy at the Provincial Land OfficeCount de Torre Diaz prosided, and ini,,an S.nd modei, sketch or phoo. ilr f.tepoil lui the Parliament Buildings.
address to the members said the annual XnAtsntBitityR. EMl bi,seveyhng5elts. For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of saidwor a rea mansof eepng HOW o> obtaSSOandSsii iýatents, What Inventions raiiway comparues.
meesirto nina o g rtings. Wacîa Fay, uov e G ents ee xpain oc btearFor lands owned by private individuals apply to the various real estate

up a spirit utunion amongcth Brtorf shnei moVOrtt,, uvel t.iAs 100oth agents ini the city.
A paper ou "Cathoiic Cuardians and the PaentForsitaeinstsafrml teer apny o: . JoGO DEAdministration tif the Pour Law," by H BWILLSON & C.AtMaa OICo IAt INFRMlATIB RErsAppy6o: 7J.A.IN SDWIE GBrother Gately, President of the Cen- 0Box 93 W1115011Bldg.- WArNtN' POICILIFOMTO BR 0.67MINS. WNI


